
■ Wood's Seeds.

I Soja. Beans.
K1 The largest-yielding and

jfy/j best of summer forage crops,
I ®l*o makes a splendid soil im-

K Trover—lower in price than
Cow Peas this season.

Wood's Crop Special gives
full information about this
valuable crop and also about
all Seasonable Seeds:

German Millet, Sorghums,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat.
Ensilage Seed Corns,

Late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood's Crop

Special giving prices and in-
teresting information. Mailed
free on request.

V. WOOD t SONS,
SEEDSMEN,. Richmond, Vs.

Harmonson’s
Livery & Garage

Berlin, Md.
Teams to hire. Automobiles
hire. Automobiles kept and

■Bared for.

Coming !
nice oar load of HOKBES and

MUCKS to he sold at reason-
able prices.

GOTO

CLUFF & CO.
FOR THE BEST

GROCERIES.
SAUSAGE
BEEF
PORK
HAM. ETC.

Prompt deliveries made in

Snow Hill. All goods are the
best we can buy. Try us.

W. E. Cluff & Co.
SNOW HILL. MD.

Take FOLEY
v KIDNEY PILLS

toic In Action • Quick In Results
Get tid of your Deadly Kidney

Ailments, that cost you a high price 1
in endurance of pern, loss of time end
money. Others have cured themselves of
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY 1
KIDNEY PILLB. Stops BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, and ALL the manyother
troubles thatfoIIowDISEASEDKIDNEYS
and URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
case ofKIDNEYandBLADDERTROUB-
LB not beyond the reach of median- . No
medicine cando more. In a yellowpackage.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BABCOCK’SAROAINS
DAHLIAS, each lOc

100 choice varieties.
GLADIOLA BULBS, per doz 25c

per hundred. 52.00
Groff best mixed.

EIG PLANTS, each. 25c
RASPBERRY PLANTS, each 5c

|ier dozen, 50c. per 100, 53.00
Black, Red and Purple, best sorts.

GRAPE VINES, strong 2 yr. each, tOc
HARDY FLOWERING PLANTS

12 choice plants of 12sorts. 5 1.00
omaat mow

D. W. BABCOCK.
Box 222 BERLIN, Ml>.

CALVIN B. TAVLOR,
Attorney At Law. Berlin. Md. Prompt attention
liven all buntnefl*.

LE ROY SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SNOW HILL

Prompt attention given to collections
Office inthe Poet Office Buildina. op. Court Houe

, JOHN W. STATON,

Attorney-al La*. Bnow HOI, Mil Office In the
C >urt H-uao will he In Berlin ferry Saturda

F"* • 111 I' Bubacrlba1Again We Say ;^Hd
Foley's Kidney Curt
Mkes tuners mtU bladder right

Stimulate
Children ?

Ask your doctor how often
he prescribes an alcoholic
stimulant for children. He
w'll probably say, “ Very,
very ra.ciy.” A; :k him how
o.ten he prescribes a tonic for
them. He will probably an-
s ver, “Very,very frequently." ;
Then ask him about Ayer’s |
Sarsaparilla as a strong ami
safe tonie for the young. Not
a drop of alcohol in it.

Always keep a box of Ayer's Pills in the
house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and
then, will ward off many an attack of
biliousness, indigestion, sick-headache.
How many years has your doctor known
these pills? Ask him all about them.

Mods to, the t. 0. ATtil CO., 1.0w.11. Mu.

NO CAUSE TO DOUBT.
A Statamant of Facts Backed by a

Strong Gunrantoe.
We guarantee immediate sod posi-

tive relief to all sufferers from consU-
patlon. In every ease where oar rem-
edy fall* to d>> this we will retain the
money paid us for It. That's a frank
atatement of farts, atid we want you to
substantiate them at our risk.

itexull Orderlies are eaten Just like
randy, nre pnrtlenlarly prompt and
agreenble lu action, may bo taken at
any time, day or night: do not cause
dlarrhfi-a, nausea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild hut positive
action tt|on the organs with which
they come In contact, apparently act-
ing ns a regulative tonic upon the re-
laxed muscular coat of the bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, uud aiding to
restore the Itowels to more vigorous
nnd healthy activity.

Itexall Orderlies nre unsurpassablc
and Ideal for the use of cblldion, old
folks ami delicate iversons. We cannot
too highly recommend them to all
aufferers from any form of constipa-
tion amt Its attendant evils. That's ,
why we hack our faith in them "ith
our promise of money back If they do
not give entire sntlsfnetlon. Three ;
sizes: 12 tablets 10 cents. :t<! tablets 28
rents nnd no tablets oO cents. Keincni
l>cr. you enn obtain Itexall Remedies
only at ottr store The Ue.:nl' St.vie.

P. D. Cottinghnm & Co.

A FULL LINE
OF THF.

CELEBRATED

Crossett
Shoes

A SPLENDID SHOE
at popular prices

D. S. Hudson
Snow Hill

Fine Ground
OYSTER SHELL

For Fertilizer
Is a permanent benefit to
your land. Is over 95£
carbonate of lime.

Price $ 1.50 per ton.
I,et us tell you the result of 8 years test

by the Maryland Agricultural
Experiment Station.

Peerless Oyster Co.
Fort Avenue and Lawrence Street

P. O. Box 7.'!.
BALTIMORE

I'PBHI’R Ac I'PMHI'M
Attorney** At I<aw

iIBO. M. UPSHUR FRANKLIN UPSHUR
Snow llill Olßco Berlin Office: RaakSent

I
REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mas. Wishlow’i* SooTiiiNt; S\ki v Ims btrn

tisr.l for over SIXTY YEARS lv MILLIONS of
MOTHERS fur their CHILDREN WHILE
TKETHINCi. with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS,
ALLAYSall FAIN . CURES WIND COLIC, and
is the bc*l remedy f r Dl AHRIDEA. It lah-
Aolutrlv hannlea*. lie Mire und m+k for Ms.
Win*low's Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kltul. Twenty-five cent*-a bottle.

Hotel
BERLIN, MD.

One of the leading hotels ot
the Peninsula.

Steam Heat, Baths and Toilet
H. F. HARMONSON,

Proprietor

HOW JESUS PREACHED
TO SPliliTS IN PRISON

Who Tiny Are and What Was
Itislr Offense.

“CAST DOWN TO TARTARUS.”

! Pastor Russell, at Georgia's Capital,

I Tells How Angsts One# Materialized
and Took to Thsmsolvso Wives From
Among ths Dsughttrs of Mon—Fats
of Dead of T-toivc Disaster Pointed
Out From Scripture.

■■ ■■ . ■ ■ Atlanta. G a.,
vPa April 28.—While we

we|i with the sur-
|A ,jg. .1 vlvors of the 'TI-
SvL-jfrr&ji 1 funic" disaster, let

iHjJEjpit. M Is-iter understand
■ lug ..r the r.ihle en-■ allies us to sorrow

nut hopelessly. Not
affi lung ago. mlsguld

t gW *si Ivy unr creeils „f
.s*. t||t . park Ages, we

would have asked.
Were any of the

1800 who |H-rls|ied mint.t And assured
that very few of them would have

■claimed to lie- saints, we would have
concluded that all the remainder plung-
ed down to it Catholic purgatory of
terror, or worse, to a Protestant hell
of eternal torture.

Even the tales of their great gal-
lantry and heroism would not have
altered the decision which would have
hung over lie- i|tiestloii. Did they con-
fess Jesus In word anil deed'; we
would have asked. Were they church
members': This Is the same argu-
ment used respecting the HO.ihki heath-
en who die every day In tile year,
"going down Into Chrlstless grew,"
the "London Missionary Society" truly
*ufc, I-iii means and Is understood to
mean Into chrlstless eternal torture!

Now. how different! Now we see
that a faithful, elect Church Is being
selected during this Age: tlint in the
next Age they with Jesus may assist,

j bless, uplift all the non-eleet to an
; earthly salvation to human perfection.

11l the new I'nriidlse Earth.-which
| Messiah's Kingdom will usher In.
Thus, only the nilfully irieknl will
ever la- annihilated

But our old errors die hunt: because
we have twisted the Bible to tit them.
For Instance, let iis consider St. Pe-
ter's words:

"Christ also hath mice suffered for
j sins, the Just for the unjust, that He

! might tiring us to God. liclug put to
death In tin- flesh, hut quickened in
the spirit, by which |lwo experiences
—death and resurrection| He preach
ed unto tile spirits to prison.”—l Pe
ter ill. is, IP

Tills text, said Pastor Russell, has
been made the basis for some peculiar
preseiilations. Emm It some have de-
duced an Intermediate state lasting
between death and the resurrection. j

' Others have claimed It as an authority
j tor the doctrine of Purgatory. Tin- j
dltlb-ulty in every case seems to lie j

j the failure to rciucllds-r that the Bible Ialways and every where teaches that j
, the dead are really ihatl. that they
know nothing, and that, therefore, it
would he impossible to do any preach

i lug to tin- dead humans. Undoubted-
ly tin- theory that people are more
alive after they die than when they

j wen- alive Is responsible for nearly all
of the foolish things which we have
all at some lime professed to tielieve.

Before dismissing the thought that
i these --spirits in prison" are liumiin
spirits, lei us note the fad that ,to

| say. "hitman spirits." Is tut absurdity
lof Itself, because liumiin beings are
not spirits and spirit Is-ings arc not
humans. "Who innki-th His angels
spirits.” is the Scriptural proposition.
True, we do sonielliues speak of Ini

! mans a- po—s.-sslng a spirit of life, but

■ by tills wo merely mean that he pos-
I senses tbe power or energy of life, uud
the same would he equally true of the
lower orders of creation. I leasts, flsli.
fowl, etc

Again, we sometimes speak of Un-
church ns spirit beings begotten of
the Holy Spirit. Thus tile Apostle
speaks of the natural man in contrast
with the Xeu Creature, a spirit Is-ing.

To appreciate this statement we must
remember that the Church class re-
ceives the begetting of the Holy Spirit
to tin- Olid Hint. If faithful, they may
attain unto a spirit resurrection and
heroine spirit beings, like unto the nil

and like to the Itedccmer. But wi-
are not spirits yet. except by faith by
linjH- However. I la- context shows
that tin- Apostle had no reference to
the Church eltln-r: we were not 111
prison: we received thy- Message of sal
VHtlon through the Apostles.

Spirits Once Disobedient.
The spirits to whom the messag,

was given had proven themselves d|s
obedient, says SI. Peter. He even
tells us tin- time of their dlsolsHliencc
namely, that it was “In the days of
Noah, while the ark was preparing."
Surely. If noticing these piiril-n!nr
mention,-,! In tin nlext. no one would
lie excusable for misunderstanding this
gcripttirc and considering ft lu any-
way applicable to humanity of our day
or to huinci’lly In general. However.
It Is helpfm '-i us to learu tbe full par
ttrulars of the matter. What was their
dlsobyslleie e. and when and bow were
tlu-y Imprisoned':

Turning to Genesis vl, 1-8. we Ibid
then- the cause of tin- disoliedit-in'o of
liaise angels, who for a 111111- tint! been
ueriultti-d to see what they coultl do

I’HE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER
for I lie uplift of humanity. or. rather,
permitted in demonstrate lli.it the
downward tmdrii' y of sin Ik Incurable
except in the inn unci' will h God Im*
nlrcndy urrnnged for through Messiah
mid Ills glorious reign of n Uioiisaml
yeni s.

lastond of those iimtols helping man
kind out of sin they helped themselves
Into sin. mill h.v so doing they Increased
the depravity amongst liuuinnity until
the astoii udI ilg record Is tlmt "the wick-
edness of mini was lireat In the earth,
and that every Imagination of the
thought of Ids heart was only evil eon
tltiiinlly.” The particular sin of those
angels was that when they were grant
ed the privileges of nuitcrjull7.lng of
taking human liodios for ♦he sake of
helping and Instructing mankind they
inlsusisl this power mid took to them
selves the daughters of men for wives

Thus these angels came gradually-to
prefer to live as men amongst men ami
to rear earthly families rntlier than to
abide In the condition In which they
were created spirit beings, higher
than humans. Not only was this
wrong In the sense that It was taking
n course In op|iosltion to the Idvtuc
arrangement, but It was wrong also
because the thing wns done for the cul-
tivation and gratmention of lust, mid
It ha! to their own moral defilement as
well as having a baneful Influence
upon Ini inanity; for we can readily see
that for the angels, of superior powers
and Intelligence, to become leaders In
lustful practices would mean a great

influence U|am mankind toward sin.
Wo are pnrtlculnrly told that the off

spring of this improper union between
the angels mid the daughters of men
were giants, both physically and men
tally superior to the fallen human fam-
ily—"men of renown.” And lids state
ment. that they were "men of re-
nown," wns at a lime when manhood's
estate was reached at a hundred years,
and Implies that find did not Interfere
to hinder or stop the progress of sin
for perhaps several centuries. lit the
meantime the race had become so eor
rupt that apparently only Noah and
his family were uncontamlnnted all
others had more or less come under
the influence, directly or Indirectly, of
these fallen angels or their giant sons.
Ilence. of Noah it was written mol
that he was a perfect man, bull. "Now
Noah was perfect in his griinnthm''
funcontninllmtcdi and Ills family appar-
ently the same. Hence these alone
were saved in the ark. while all the re
muluder. more nr less contaminated,
were destroyed by the flood.

“In Chains of Darkness."
It was then and there that God im-

prisoned those spirits, ungels. who kept
not their tirst estate, and are therefore
calbsl fallen angels, devils, demons.
They were not Imprisoned in some fat-
off world called hell, nor are they en
gaged there In stoking tires for the tor-

ture of poor humanity. Following the
leading of the Scriptures we tlnd that
when the Mihml came they were not de
stroyed because, while their fleshly
bodies wblvli they assumed might in-
deed perish, yet they would merely de
materialize, or assume their spirit eon
dltloiis again.*

The record Is that God cast them
down, that lie condemned them to an
overthrow that they might not any
longer associate with the holy angels,

but must be reserved In loi'fiira* our
earth's atmosphere. Here they were
Imprisoned, not in a special place, but
iu the sense of having their liberties
restrained. "In chains of dnrkne.**.
They were no longer permitted to tna

terin tile and thus to associate with Ini
inanity. These tilings are distinctly
told us h.v St. Jude and St. I'etei
(Jude ; II Peter 11. 1. •*' an explana-

tion In full harmony with the Genesis
account of their fall.

Ones Disobaditnt—Still Disobedient.
We of course cannot know that all

of those fallen angels are still In a dis
loyal condition of heart. On the con-
trary, In Imriiiotiy with our text, we

may suppose that some of these fallen
angels have siuce repented of their
wrong course and it would be none
too strong a wav to state the matter
that any such repentant ones would
surely have terrible experiences as a

result To be obliged to be iu dose
touch and relationship with the more
evil and malignant ones and to have
knowledge of nil their evil designs mid
efforts would lie a terrible experience
and. besides this, we may lie sure thill
the rebellious would not hesitate to
persecute the repentant ones Iu every
conceivable mauner, as they would be
lawless, regardless of the Divine will.

On the other hand, the repentani
ones would be obliged to restrain
themselves ami to not render evil foi
evil, knowing that this would be con-
trary to the lilvilie will. 11l oilier
words. rc|N>iitant ones amongst those
fallen spirits, intlueiirrd by the preach
lug of .losiis or otherwise, would have
ii kind of purgatorial experience, and
the thought calls forth our sympathy

When Imprisoned or cut off from the
privilege of materialization, many "I
the fallen spirits, we know not what
proportion, continued their active op
position to God, after the manner ot
Satan Hence they lire K|siken of a*

Ills angels. Ids messengers. Ills sen
lints and he is s|>kcn of ns Beetxebuh.
the Prince of I lemons, Satan, who
slimed miieh earlier than the other*
and 111 a different way. the Scripture-
fell us was an angel of a higher rank
or a higher nature, and this superior!
ty of Ills has made him the Prim e er
ruler over the hosts of fallen spirit*

Fighting Against God.
The light of Satan and Ills fallen an

gels Is against God. against alt who are
In harmony with Him, against all the
regulations of righteousness, ami
ngalnst nil the channels and servants
whom the laird nmy use. St Paul *

words nlour this line are forceful it
remarks that Gist s |ieopte contend not
merely "with Itesh and blood.”but also

. ' "with irlckod sp'rlls In high positions," J
> | and the question arises. "Who Is sultl-

j dent for the c tlii •;*';" I'lie reply I*
• thai none is siillii'leut. without the aid
i of tlii* Itedeemer His chili'' would tie |

I quiteoveri oue- mil viimiiiislnsl by evil. t
Likewise, without lie Itisleeiner's aid ;

through Ills Kingdom, without the]
• j binding of Siiimi, without our Lord's I
I releasing of the world from the luiiid
I age of s|n mid death, there would be ;

I no hope of Hie world’s recovery from !

. j Its present bondage. Hut with the ;■ | Apostle we exclaim. "If God he for us, j
j who can be against us'f" (Uomnii*

■ vlll. .'Il l

Through Medium* and Obsostion*.
Satan's original plan of attack was to

bring our race under Ills Influence by
] nii'iepre-i uiallon- by putting dnrknes*
for light and light for d#kue** for In

' : stance, the temptation under which ]1 ! .Mother Kve fell. Satan there repre ;
; seated himself as live's friend, giving
i her sound advice, lie represented God
1 as having a *clli|i motive behind Ills :

comiiiiiiid that our tirst parents should
not eat of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil. Satan deelnred that

' God had tpid nil untruth when He said
' that the penally for silt would be death

I Satan declared that man cannot die.
And lias lie not slnee kept up the

1 sauie line of falslflcallon? And lias he
not deceived the whole world upon
this veV.v subject? 110 not all people*
In every land believe that when a mnu

1 dies he does m t die. but gets more
1 alive exactly Satan's lie of the tirst

Instance? Ilovv few have believed
God. even amongst Ills people who

1 truly love Him, and who truly desire
1 to believe the teachings of His Word!

We have all been under a kind of
“hoodoo." "The god of this world j
(Satan| hath lillnded" our minds on 1
this subject. We are now coming to
sis* that death Is the penalty for sin
mid that the resurrection is the salva-
tion God promised and will provide.

1 Salmi has laid powerful allies ami
’ j servant* in the fallen angels, and It is

through their persistence that his lie
| has triumphed over the 'tdvlne Word

of truth -"1 lying, thou shall die.”
[ These fallen spirits have made various

1 manifestations In every land for con
turie*. and thereby have apparently

1 substantiated the theory that n dead
mini is more alive Ilian when he was
alive. Knowing that mankind would i
have nothing to do with them If their j
real personality were known they hide
their personality anil represent them
selves as our dead Mends who .deslr*
to speak with us, either directly or
through mediums.

A further desire of these nngels is to
I obsess or l" get possession of a human

■ being. lleitig chained or restrained
from the privilege of materialization,
the next most desirable thing In their
estimation 1* to gain control over a
human being and to use Ills body in- 1

■ stead of their own. This Is styled
l ohtt'asiriii, and persons so afflicted to-

day are sent to an Insane asylum
where, it I* estimated, they constitute
at least one half of the entire number.
In the days of our Lord these were not
mistakenly supposed to lie Insane, but
rightly declared to la* obsessed. All re

i member the New Testament account
i that otir Savior and Hi* Apostles east

out legions of fallen spirits.
How Jesus Preached In Death.

Here arise* another question: If Je
sit* was really dead, as the Scriptures
declare, if "He poured out Hi* soul
unto death." and "made Ills soul an
offering for sin," anil His soul was not
ralsisl from the dead until ilte third
day after III* crtnillxlon. how could
He In the meantime preach to spirit*
in prison, or to anybody else? W<
reply that Ho could preach In tin

' same way that the Apostle refer* to
saying, "lb*, being dead, yet s|H*ak
eth" tHebrews xi. b; and again, in the

I same way that the blood of Aliel
said to have • tied to God figuratively.
Of one thing we are sure, namely, that
Jesus gave no oral address while lb-

i was dead He preached In the way
we sometimes refer to wiica we say.
"Actions speak louder than words."

It was the great object lesson which
I the fallen angels saw that constituted

to them the great sermon that gave]
them a ground for lio|m*. <>n several

• occasion* the fallen spirits, when com
uia mbsI to come out of human King*.

I declared that they knew Jeans. In the

■ long ago they laid known Him. when
us the t inly Itogotten of the Father.

i and Hl* l:epri*sentntlve. He had cre-
ated them and all thing* that arc
made, and was also the moufhphs’e for
nil Divine order* and regulations
They realized that He had come Into

i the world to Is* il* Itedeemer: they |sw

eel vis I the great stcop that He had
made from III* lofty |Hisltlon on the

• heavenly plane to the servant position
on the human plane They nilmlrtsl
Ills loyally anil faithfulness to tbsl.

• but doubtless lietieved Him to be fool
I fsh: they never expected Him to nr *••

from the dead Hut when they |*t
• celved Ills resurrection on the third

day to glory, honor and Immortality,
"far alsive angels, prlmipnlltle* and
powers and every name that I* nam
id," III* sermon to them was complete,
namely, that "the wages of sin I*
death." but * lint "the gift of Gist I*
eternal life." (Itomans vl. SI > And a*

> they realized thus the Fewer of G**l
and the l.ove of Cod for III* liiimnii
creatures, tile Apostle’s word* Imply
that tlii* constituted to them ii me*

sage of tio|s* Perhaps if they would
show full contrition God eventually
would have mercy upon them, even a*
He had had mercy and had provided
for humanity

The lesson I* one for all. Cod's |*>w

rr Is InHnlte. so I* III* love. Hl* liter

cy. Ills g-s-d it*s Wvert holes*. every I
wilful sin will have its punishment, a

Just rs*ott|H*iis* f reward. him! only
the wilting and olHsllent shall turn* the ,
Divine favor .m*l everlasting life*. Del
Miili apply the liswni it* him*elf

FOR THE WOMAN WHO THINKS ANi> FEELS.
Some women complain that they pcrincically suffer from dull and heavy feel-

ings, or dizziness in Hie head, nervousness, pain end hearing-down feelings which
should no! occur to the normal healthy woman. But mod every woman ii subicct
to these pains at some time in her life, due to abnormal conditions in lile, such
as corsets, over-taxed strength, had air, poor or improper food, wet leet, sluggish
liver, etc. A regulator and female tunic made from native medicinal roots with

{ pure glycerin, and without the use of alcohol, called
DR. PIERCE'S I AVOIUTIi I’RI'SCKIPTION,

has proven its value in thousands of cases, like the following :

tMiis.
Don* M MaHTIN,rf Aulmm. Nehr., Rout* t. Bnv M. says:

*'| tbouKht I won II writ*? you In regard to what your molirin*** hem
done for me. I have twrt them f-.r thirty yearn fur frniak? tn.u*l
and general wmknru with the verv <e*t remit, and they have
im> huntirtwii >■( dollar* i•• dnrtora' biiU. I buy the Favorite Pre*rrij-
f*n* and ‘(Miifti Mririil Jlinrovery * end take thrm together. I neve
v im ditai’p 'intf'i in yotir it'fnedHfi ant! take filearurt* In rTnmmofnlirf
them toany rufTerinjr lad;*. Inm i*w almost fifty year* okl; at fori y-

five I took y'*ur mniicinuii l*th kinds, and I pat*l thii* period vwy
farlly and fcft me ft? and hoa'thy. I feel Ilk* a ytimr tnrL*‘lf any lady ranei t.* write me, I will gladly tod her uwrc about
ihc rood work cf yuirn^lcfnei."

Da. Pimcr’s Chut Family Doctos Boos, The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-dato
edition—ol ItMtM pages, answers hosts of delicate question,
which every woman, -ingle or married, ought to know.
Sent free in cloth binding to any address on receipt oi 31

Hus. Mautin. one-ccnt st.Jips, to cover cost ot wrapping and mailing only.

|T" The Pioneer
"

pjr Bank of Worcester County is the JjSjjr
JjjUjf- First National Bank of Snow Hill. yj&Gy That it has proven a great help to Op

the people no one will deny. Be- nf
fore this bank was established a pff'
borrower was at the mercy of the 4gg£

GO money-sharks. The coming of the Op
fig First National did away with such QQpfjK practices. Men of good credit can
jjjjjd get accommodated here in an hon- jjSjd
(Ju est and business like manner.

II THIS BANK J:yy so licits your account. It is a safe iyk
Cay depository and your money is care- Hp

fully guarded for you night and

The First National Bank, Pp
jSjjjf->. . SN°W^ MLL

ESTABLISHED 1883

W. D. CORDDRY, JR CHAS. W. CORDDRY,
PRESIDENT SEC AND TRESS

thf /orddr\
\OMPANY

SNOW HILL. MARYLAND

Building Materials
\Ye always have in stock a full and complete
line embracing everything used in building
any kind of house.

Our service is prompt, efficieut. reliable,
because we have the goods.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE.

EUROPEAN PLRN CE>NTRf\LLY LOG-RTED
ENTIRELY FIREPROOF

ROOMS. *I.OO FI DFIY UPWFIRDS
EDWFRD DFWIS. n*o***'

** i I rt i• n j Printed, FngravedStock Certificates £***>

The Messenger. $1 a year.
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